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PUTNAM CLOTHES WRINGERS

WRINGER.
. NO .WOOD-WORK TO SWELL OB SpLIT.

«ib T4OUBBOBBWBTOOET OUT OF OEDEE

filiua® WM OB WITHOUT COfl-WBIELS,

■ . truA th« RIHST PBEMIUM at fifty-
g^vibljtate and County Fainln 18&,ahdla,mthout

w igrinerever made. '

the. United States, England, Canada, and!

in every town, and in all parts of the!
Sf o MJO. No. 1, S7JO. No. F, SBJO. No. A. S9JO.

and retail* by
MANOFACTOKINO 00., ;

No: 13 Phrtt Street, New York, and Cleveland Ohio.
“a.II.FBANCISOOS, Agent, PhlUda. ,

WHAT EVERYBODY KNOWS, via,.—
»hat iron well galvnnhwd vmfl not not;

.... i
Oh,, - fQfal ■—eiitiwabetter than a complicated one; ;
■;bat aWringer ehoold bo tdf-adjusting, durable, and

■ y** ■ ; :lSSs«l*iabme» and HuUningt cause delay and trouble
toregulate and keep in order ; N ,

. ' ,

jjmj ,9Q(td joikod itt hot witer iriU wat> thrtnk ana
e

htmringff tor the shaft to rah in unU war out;
Thatthe Putman Wringer, with or without cog-wheels
Till ;

J
That the Putnam Wringer has all the advantages, and not

«ns of the disadvantages above named;. , _ .
That all who have tasted it, pronounce it the bat Wringer

ever miade;. •

That it will wring a Thread ora Bed-Catll wbhobt unp.

flU the paper with testimonials,, but in-
sert onlya few to convince the skeptical, if™* }blL'S}St
and we saytoall, tat Putnam’s Wringer. Test it THOE-
ODOLHLY with ANT and ALL others, and ifnot entirely
aatieiketory, return it.

Putnam Manufacturing CO: i
GxXTUtNZX; Jknow Jrom practical experience that iron

iMil galvanised with tint witf not oxidixe or nut onepar
lid*. ThePutnam Wringer it asnear perfect as potsMe,
and lean ehetrfdlgrecommend it to be the bat in use.
. Cleveland. Ohio.

Many year’s experience in the galvanizing business, en-
ables me to indorse the above statement In allparticulars.

JNO. C. LBFFEETB, No. 100 Beekman Street.
New Tori, January, 1864.

,

Wc have tested Putnam’s Clothes Wringer by practical
working*andknow that it will do. It is cheap; itisemi*
pie • it reanlree no room* whether at workor street; a
clifld can operate it; It does its duty thoroughly; it save*
time and it Saves wear aud tear. We earnestly advise all

who hav e much washing to do, with all intelligent per-
ilous who have any* tubuy this .Wringer. It will pay for
itself in ayaar at most.

IIORACE QREELEZ.
' Sample Wringer sent, Express paid, on receipt of price.

. June, 29,18&-3m.

SHIPPING!
TO AN® FROM

ENGLAND,
IRELAND A

BY THE

GALWAY LINE OF STEAMSHIPS,
MONTREAL do do
Washington Line of sailing Vessels,
And the! North German Lloyd Line of

Steamships sailing between N. York
Mavra, Bremen, Southampton,

and London.
«. •?* Draft* at fight, for One Pound and upwards, qn

National Bank and Branches, payable in all the Cities
and Town* In England* Ireland, Scotland and Wales,
of diaconnt

R. A. O. KERR, t
ALTOONA, PA.jam a, isat-tf.

CONFECTIONERY
and ice cream saloon,
fp HE SUBSCRIBER WOULD IN-

’ I FORM the citizens of Altoona and vicinity that Ip
CoNFJSCtIONKRY, NUT and FRUIT STORE, i« always
opplied with the very best articles to bo had, and in great
variety/ *

ice
o! the very best flavors, always to bo bad.

FRESH-BAKED

BREAD. CAKES, & PIE j,
always on band* at reasonable rates. ,

He Isat all tiroes prepared tosflpply cakes, candies. 4c.,
joi plc-nlcs andother parties. Be invites a share ofpublic

tnat he canrender full satisfaction o
alt. '

Renumber, his store and saloon is onVirginla»treet,two
d.»orsbelow Patton's Hall. OTTO ROSSI.

Altoona. April 8,186a-tf.

JACOB WEIS,
RAKER AND CONFECTIONER,

Toodcu Stktkt, Altoona, Pa.,

JKT EEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND
H-BREAD, CAKES, CANDIES;

ICE QEBAM
AND SWEETMEATS, of'his own manufacture, which he
is prepared txariL wholesale or retail; at the most reason*
-Aide prices. Also, FOREIGN FRUITS, such as

ORANGES, LEMONS, PINE-APPLES,
FIGS, PRUNES, RAISINS, NUTS, &.C., &C.,
always on band in their respective seasons.

CAKES BAKED TO ORDER,
,lor particular,occasions, on short notice and in the neat-
est andbest style of the art.

Cadly examine and price my stock and yon will find
it as nod and cheap as can be purchased elsewhere.

Jao.2MBs3.

/ I W. KESSLER—-PRACTICAL
VJT, DRUGGIST, respectfully announce* m
to the cltiledj of Altoona and the public

heriill continues the Qrng
ou VMjriaatreet, where he keeps constantly '
on haadsw«ale. Wholesale andRetail, DRUGS,
MRMeaUto*CHEMICALS, 01 TARNISH*Ml
K 8 and DYE-STUFFS.

By strict attention tobusiness, and adesire to render sal
inaction to all as regards price and quality, b*» hopes t
merit and receive a share ofpublic patronage.

physicians and merchants supplied on reasonable terms
and anorders from a distance promptly attended to.

Phyatihimpsuaeriptloqs carcfhlly compounded, [l^tf.

ANDREW ECKEL,
dealer nr

Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff, Pipes, &c., &c..
Anmt street, AUooaa, Pa. '

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT
/jL irfQoodi in hla line constantlyod band at the lowest
rash price*. (Feb. 7,1803

J. Or. ADLUM,
Motai*y Public,

ALTOONA, BLAIR CO., PA.
Gan at ail times be found at the store of J.B. HUeman
OcWUfiqMT. j v • ;

mACKERKL—NOS. 1,2, AND 3,
In all lized package*, new, and each package

vartadted, Jnit recelred and for ule low b, ' ’
yHITCHKjY.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
f\ Jewelry, Hair and Clothes Broshes, Combs,

Be,at LAUGHMAN'B

AN HAND AT McCORMICK’S Store
\J —A splendid assortment of Ready-Hade clothing
Gall and see. . Nov. 2S.*tC

Hair oil, colognes, pom;
adee. Shaving Cream,Toilet Scape Ac*for sale by

l-»f.l O.W.'KESSLER.

/ RQCERIES.——A LARGE AND
,:\/X complete aasortment of Groceries liave jast been re
OMtad stlhe store of J. B. MILKMAN.

PLAIN & FANCY VESTS, of eyeiy
■lend «trle at LAPGHMAfTB.

POS SALE—A valuable lot, situate in
*. Bast Altoona. Torfarther information inquire of

Jna» 9t . E. b.McCRCM.

■nrAEßj HAT, TOOTH, SHAVING
**,^^,l^,

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS,
in endless variety, at. LAHOHMAN’S.

Altoona, May 1, IMi __

Hardware of all descrip
tions jost received slidfor sals by

Oct 1 J. B. HXLKMA*

4Barrels pure white lard
Justrocoiradandroraalaat IKITCIIrT’B

Abopt of timber land is of-
fcred for sal. or trade for property in Altoona; the

land fo titrated In Cambria county, four miles North of
GalUtain Btatlon, on the'P. B. R.; there i« erected on enld
premises, tihcofthe Very beet Saw and Lath cnttlng Mills,
all In goodorder, together with SmithShop and good Sta-
ble, alio two glßatwo log dwellings, suitable to accommo-
date lumbermen, aB of which wOl be aold a* above elated,
by Urn mh«cnber,Retag InAltoess.

tf JOSHUA HAINES.

R. A. O. EERR,
ALTOONA, PA.,

Agent for Blair & Huntingdon Counties.

These machines ake a omit-
to be tbe beet -ever offered to the public, tUeir

•nperiority Is ntMhetorilyeetebliebed by tbe feet that In
the left eight years,

OVER 1,400 MORE
of these Kuchin** have boon told than ofany other man-
ufactured,and more medals hare been awarded the pro-
prietors b; different ?airsand Institutes than to any oth-
ers. The Machines are warranted to do all that is claimed
for them. They are now in use in several families in Al-
toona, and In everymamthey «*▼« entire satisfaction.

Th»Agent refers those desiring information as the su-
periority ofthe Machines, to Col. Jehn I. Piper, Rev. A.
B. Clark, George Hawkesworth, Benj. P. Rose, and S. H.
Turner,Ksqrs. ~

A _
'

The machines can be seen and examined at tbe store of
the Agent,st Altoona. ;

"Price of No. 1 Machine,silver plated, glass foot and new
style Hemmer—s6B-; No. % ornamental bronte, glass foot
and now style Hammer -$55. No. 8,plain, with old style
Hemmer—s4s. [March 21,1861-ti.

BUT ONE PRICE.
AND THAT

A CASH PRICE
POE ALL OUR GOODS!

AS STATED AT THE OPENING
of the

Union Store,
the object of the; company la not to undersell other store*
keopdrs in a few articles and tnake itup on others, but
simply to sell every article at a certain percentage above
cost, let that percentage bring the price above or below
that ofother stores. By selling

FOR CASH ONLY,
we are enabled to place oar percentageat the very lowest
figure, because we have no lops tomake up.

We shall at all times keep the best quality ofall artcles
offered for sale. Onr present stock consists aofchoke se-
lection ef ;

SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA, SYRUPS *BPICEB
and everything iu the grocery line

The 'beat brands of Flcnr fiom the Phoenix, Mount
Union and other Mills.

SUGARS.
Pnlv White 17 cts., Yellow and Brown very

lino.
and Black Teas from 85 cts., to 1.50 per lb.

COFFEE.
WillHmsport Rio, Franklin Mills Rio, Nonpareil Rio

Ex<el>K», Dandelion, Essence, Browned Rye.
SjdW >f all kinds, Chocolate and Cocoa.

use, Ground Allum and Dairy Salt.
Na>y B spun, Flounder, Congress, Natural leaf and So-

lace Chewing Tobacco, also a good selection of Smoking
Tobacco, and Cigars. '

Franklin and Lovering’s Sugar House and other Syrups,
Bunch Raisons 30 cts. Seedless Batsons 25 cts., per lb.
Corn Stareh.

Carbon Oil 65 cts. per gallon. Candles.
SOAPS '

Rosin, German, French Castile, American Castile, Saw
er’s and other Toilet Soaps. '

CRACKERS.
Cream, Wine, Sugar,Butter, Soda and Water Crackers.

Ferina Biscuit.
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.
Brooms, Hand,DustyScrub, and Shoe Brushes.
We would call special attention to our Boots and Shoes

as onr stock fc fresh and selected with great care as to
quality. MANAGERS.

Dec. a3, 1803.

EMPORIUM OF FASHION!!
Firpinia St., Altoona, Pa.

D. W. A. BEDFORD, Proprietor.
rPuE PROPRIETOR OF THE “EMPORIUM
I OF FASHION” would respectfully unuouuce to the

public that he has received * large invoice of
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES,
VESTINGS,

and a general assortment of
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Collars, Neok-Tiea, Suspenders,
Hosiery, Handkerchiefs,

&c., &0., &c.,
exactly suited to this locality and intended for the

SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE.
The proprietor of the :EnyKxium invites an examina-

tion of his stock, feelingconfident that his shelves present
a greater variety of plain'and fancy goods than can
be found elsewhere in the country. An examination wilt
eonvineaany one of this fact.

Hehas also receive&the

\ LATEST FASHION,
and being a perfect u Cutter/’ he has no hesitancy in say-
ing that be can make up clothing In 'the fashion, and in
a manner, that cannot feU *o prove satisfactory. It has
passed intoA proverb that -

Bel ford’s the very man that can make.
Clothes in the IbshSpn, strong and cheap;

All that have ever tried him yet,
Say that hereally cant be beat.

Remember the place, Virginia street, first door above
laggard's Hall, Altoona, Pa.- [April 17,*62.

money.

CITY HOTEL,
TYRONE, BLAIR COUNTY, tENN'A.
LEWIS GI6BLE, Proprietor.

HAVING purchased the above well-
known Hotel andrefurnished the same with new

furniture, I ain now prepared to accommodate all who fa-
vor me with their patronage. Free Omnibus to carrypas-
sengers to and from the De£bt. April 20. ’64.—ly.

U. S. 7-30 LOAN.
th» Secretary ofthe Treasury give* notice thnt snbcrlp-

tlone will beredered tor Coupon Treasury Note*. payable

three ytat* from Aug. 15th, 1864,with semiannual inter-

eet at the rateof ieren end thraedentha per cent, per

nnnnm,—principle and Internet both to be paid' in lawful

•ybeae notea erlU be convertible, at the option of thebold-

er at'maturity. Into elx per cent. gold bearing bonds, pay-

able not lea than lie*nor more than twenty yean from

i.their date, ae the Government may elect. They will be

loaned in denomination! of(SO, $lOO, $5OO, $l,OOO, and $5,

000, and all anbacriptiona moat be fifty dollar* or some

multipleoffifty dollar*.
The notee will be transmitted to tbe owner* free of

transportation chargee ae ,toon after the receipt of tbe

original Oertiflcatea ofDeposit at they can be prepared.

Aa tbe note* drawinterest from August 15, persons ma-
king deposit* subsequent to that date must pay the inter-

est accrued from tbe date of note to date of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-tire thousand dollar* and up-

wards for these notes at any time will be allowed a com-

miaaion of one-quarter of oneper rent., which will be paid

by the Treasury Department upon the receipt of* bill for

the amount, certified to by the officer with whom tbe de;
posit was made. No deductions for commissions must no

made from the deposit.

SPECIAL. ADVANTAGES OF
THIS LOAN.

It is A National Savikos Bask, oflering-a higher rate

of interest than any other, and the belt security. Any sav-

ingsbank which pays its deposits in D. 8. Notes, considers

that it is paying in the best circulating medium of the
country, and It cannot pay in anything better, for its own

assets are either in government securities or in notes or

bonds payable in government paper.
It Is equally convenient as a temporary or permaueut

investment. The notes can always bo sold for within a

fraction of their lace and accumulated interest, and are

the best security with banks as collaterals for discounts.

CranitiUe iito a Six per ceil. 5-20 Gold Bold
In addition to the very liberal interest on the notes for

three years, this privilege ofconversion is now worth about

three per cent, per annum, for the currant rate for 5-20

Bonds is not lees than nine per cent, premium, and before

the war the premium on per cent. U. S. Stocks was over

twenty per cent. It will be seen that the acruui profit on

this loan, at the present market rate, is not less than ten

per cent, pet annum.

118 JSKIPTIOS FEOI STATE OB MtSICII'AL TAXAIIOS.
Bat aside from all the advantages we have enumerated,

a special Act of Congress exempts all bonds and Treasury

notesfrom local taxation. On the average, this exemption

is worth about two per cent, per annum, according to the
rate of taxation in various parts of the country.

It is believed that no securities offer so grerft induce-
ments to lenders os those issued by the government. In

all other forms of indebtedness, the faith or ability of pri

vate parties, or stock;compauies, or separate communities

only, la pledged for payment, while the whole propoSy of

the country is held to secure the discharge of all the obli-
gations of the United States. '•

While the government offers the most liberal terms for

its loans, U believes that the very strongest appeal will be

to the loyalty and patriotism of the people.
Duplicate certificates will be Issued for all deposits.—

The party depositing must endorse upon the original cer-

tificate the denomination of notes required, and whether
they are to be issued inblank or payable to order. When
so endorsed it must be left with the officer receiving the
deposit, to be forwarded to the Treasury Department.

SCBBOUPTXOKB WILL BXRICH VXD by the Treasurer of the
United States, at Washington, the several Assistant Trea-

surers middesignated Dejtositaries, and by the
FIEBT NATIONALBANK OF ALTOONA.

and by all National Banka which are depositaries of public
money, and all
RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS

throughout thecountry will give farther information and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRI-
BEES. aug. 10,*3m0

FIRST RATIONAL STORE
OF ALTOONA,

RT THE BOOM FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY J. B. BILEMAN,

J. W. CURRY,

WOULD MOST RESPECTFULLY
inform the public, that he has purchased J. B.

11l LEMAN'S stock ofDry Goods, Groceries, Ac., and will
continue the bosinass at the old stand.

To the stock purchased from Mr. U .1 have just added
a large and select assortment of

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS,
SILKS, NOTIONS,

BOOTSAND SHOES,
HARDWARE, QUEEESWARE,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
GROCERIES,

FINE VARIETIES OF TOBACCO!
And in feet everything usually kept iu a first class conn*
try store, which was bought low for cash and will be sold
at corresponding low prices for cash or country produce,
andrequest the public to give mea call before purc.i&sing
elsewhere, feeling satisfied I can offer superior induce*
ments to cash buyers.

Altoona, April 27,-tfJOHN D. SPEILMAN,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Altoona, Blair county. Pa.
/OFFICE on Main street, ffpnt of_hioW chair .hop, cue door East ofthe National Hotel.

apO-tf •

WM. S. BITTNER
Dental Surgeon.

OFFICE IN MASONIC
TEMPLE, next door to the

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS I—FRITCHEY
is selling Teas superior to any ever offered in Al-

toona. They are free of adulteration, coloring, or mix-
ture of anykind.

Boston crackers—a large
sapply of these delicious crackers inst received

and for sale by FRITCHEY*

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF
G6nt*s Model Improved ■ ■ Cwssiipere and

Uoslin Shirts—dine andcoaNe—whileand colored—at
LAUGHMAN’B.

PINE AND LARD OILS, CAM
phena,Burning Hold. Carbon 00, Ac.,at

Jan.8. ’Se-tf) j - KBBSLER’S.

Extra family flour, from
the Cove, always on hand and for sale as low

asthe lowest by FRITCHEY

New stock op boots & shoes
for Mon and Boy*, Ladle* and Ulna*, Jurt rcc’d at

LABOHHAN’

TIME AND BEAUTY!
CLOCKS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
THE undersigned respectfully announ-

cea to the citizens of Altoona and vicinity that be

CLOCK, WATCH and JEWELRY
establishment in the room formerly occupied by Dr. Cal-
derwood, on Virginia street, between Julia and Caroline,
where be will keep on hand a fine assortment of gold and
silver watches, clocks of all styles, anda handsome assort*
ment of Jewelry, gold pens and pencils, spectacles, Ac.

Particular attention given to repairing clocks, watches
and Jewelry.
- By selling for cash only, at the smallest advance on .first
cost, he feels sure that he can ptease all in price as well as
quality. SAMUEL SMITH.

ap9-tf

HICKEY & CHERRY,
CABINET-MAKERS

and

■UNDERTAKEBS-
The above firm haveopened

a new Cabinet Shop and FURNITURE VTARE-
ROOM, on
JULIA STREET, OPPOSITE EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
East where they will be happy to fill all orders
in their Use. They have on band a good supply of FUR-
NITURE Just from Philadelphia, which they offer at the
Idwest prices tor cash.

They keep a HRARSE, and are prepared at all times
to attend promptly to orders in Undertaking.

They will always keep on hand a good assortment of
METALLIC COFFINS.

Altoona, June 15,1864-3m.

DYSPEPSIA!AMERICAN
Life Insurance andTrustCo.
CIOMEANY’S BUILDING Southeast

J Comer of Walnut MidFourth Street*, PhlUd’»
~r . „.vrmf 1 \

Authorized Capita1,........ $500,000 ; A CURE W ARRANGED.
Paid up Capita1,........... v 250,000 ;
A55et5,.......;. t .. 1,897,746
Incorporated 1850, by theLegislature of Pennsyl-

vania Dytpepeia hat thtJcOamirng Symptom*:
Ist. A constant prin or unaaslneas at the pit the

stomach.
2d. Flatulence and Acidity.
3d. Costive,less and Loss os Appetite.
4th. Gloom and Depression of Spirits.
6th. Diarrbora, with griping. i
6th- Pain in all parts of the System. :i
7th. Consumptive Symloma and Palpitation of the *

Heart. v ;i
Bth. Cough, with Phlegm in the Throat.
9th. Nervouaa Affection, and wantof aleep at night.
10th. Loaa ofAppetite and Vomiting,
tlth. Dlxsiness, Oimueas of Vision and Loaa ofBight.
12th. Headache and Staggering in walking, with great

Wmluima
Out of the thonsand ofcases of Dyspepsia that have used

Dr Wiahart’a Great American Dyanenria Pills, not one of
them has (ailed of a perfect cure. We warrant a cure hi
everycase no matter Ifof twenty yearaxUndlng. Sold by
all druggists everywhere, and at Dr.Wllhart a Oflics.No.
10, N. Second street, Philadelphia, Pa. All examinations
and consultations free of charge. Send for a circular.—
Price $1 per box. Sent by mall, free of charge, on receipt
ofmoney.

Insures Lives daring the Natural life orfor short frnns.
grants annuities and endowments, and makes contracts ot

all kinds depending on the issues of life., .

Policies of Life Insurance issued at the usual mntaa
rates of other good companiee-rwith profits to the assured
—lost Boses January, 1861, bring 13 per

l
ce. n^°f

miams received on mutual policies—at Joint Stock rtwi,
20 per cent less than the above, or Total Abstinence rate#
40 per cent, less than Mutual price. Also, a

NON-FORFEITURE PLAN,
By which a person paystor 6, T, or 10 yearsonly, when
the policy 1b paid np for Lira, and nothing more to pay,
and should he be unable, or wish to discontinue sooner,
the Company wiU issue a Paid ot Policy, in proportion to

the amount of premium paid, as follows:
On a Policy of$l,OOO, 6 Tear 7 Tear 10T»r

1 SVramil, for pSS% JSU |3f»
l nnnuai ream um,

„ 28S 70 200 00
:

.
- “ goo 00 671 to 400 00

5 1 „ « - 857 10 600 00
I , „ .i .. , 800 00

ALEXANDER WHILLDIN, President.
SAMUEL WORK, Tice President.

Jobs 8. Wilson, Secretary. ■ |
' boaxb or nusn^a.

Alexander Whilldln, J.Edkar Thomson,
Hon. Jas. Pollock, Hon.JJoaeph Allison,
Albert C. Roberts, Jonas Bowman,
Samuel T. Bodine, H. Hi Kldridge,
George Nugent, ' John Aikman,
William J. Howard, Chari, a F. Heaxlitt,

. Samuel Work.

DYSPEPSIA, DYSPEPSIA, DYSPEPSIA, |
1, Ruzabxth Baaxsan, ofBrandywine, DeL, formerly of J

Old Cheater, Del., do certify that, for oneyear and a half I i
suffered everything hut death from that awful disease cal- 1
led Dyspepsia. My whole system was prostrated with i
weakness and nervous debility ; I could not digest my food;:
if 1ate even a cracker or the smallest amount of lOod, it
Would return justas I swallowed it; I became so costive |

in my bowels that I would not have a passage in less than
four and often eight days; under this immense sul-|
fering, my mind seemed entirely to give way. I had
dreadful horror and evil forebodings. I thought every-,
body hated roe and 1hated everybody; I could not bear;
my husband nor my own children, everything appeared toj
be horror stricken to me; 1 had no ambition to do suy-l
' thing: 1 loet all my love of tamlly and home ; 1 would
ramble and wander from place to place, but could not be
contented; 1felt that I waa doomed tohell, and that there!
was no heaven for me, and was often tempted to commit!
suicide, so near was my whole nervous system destroyed;
and also my mind, from that awful complaint. Dyspepsia,!
that my friends Uiodßht best to have me placed in Ur.
Kirkbrlde’s Hospital, West Philadelphia ; 1 remained ihera
nine weeks, and though I waa a little better, but In a lew
days my dreadful complaint waa raging as bad as ever.—
Hearing of the wonderful cures performed by Ur. Wishart’s
Great American Dyspepsia Pills and his treatment tut
Dyspepsia, my husband called on Ur, Wisbatt and stated
my case to him. He said ho had ito doubt be could cure
me. So In three days alter I called and placed myselfuu-
der the Doctor’s treatment, and in two weeks X began hi
digest my food, and felt that my disease was fust giving
way, and I continued to recover for about ’throe mouths;,
and at the present time I enjoy perfect health of body ami
mind, and 1 most sincerely return my thanks to a ounce
ful (jod and Ur. Wishait, and to bis Great American Uyie
pepsia P ills and Pine Tree Tar Cordial that, saved me

’ from an insane Asylum, a premature grave. All persons
suffering with Dyspepsia are at liberty to call on me or
write, as I am willing to do all the good 1 can for suffer-
jug humanity. Euxtaxia Ukakson.

Brandywine, Del., formerly of Old Chester, Delaware
county, Pa.

Any further information can be bad by applying to the
undersigned, who Is the authorized agent for Blair County.

July 31,1862-1 y R. A. 0. KERR.

SAVE THE PER CENTAGE
BY BUYING YjOUR

CLOTHING FROM FIRST HANDS

ETTINGER & TUCK, Manufacturers
ofand Wholesale and Retail .dealers in Ready made

Clothing, would respectfully invite the attention of the
public to the following {Acts in xefeßence to their stock.

Ist. We manufacture our own goods. They are made
up in our own Store, in Philadelphia, under our immediate
supervision, and we know they arol well made and can-he
warranted

EQUAL TO THE BEST,
and superior to the largest quantity of Ready-made ololh-
‘ug in the market. ' , ,

,

2nd. We buy our Cloths directly from the Importers and
Manufacturers, consequently we save the per centage put
on by middle men. .

3rd Wo sell our Clothing at a Reasonable percentage
over the cost of oor Cloths, thereby saving the purchasers
of Clothing the percentage which must bo added by those
who buy from second hands to sell again. We retail our
Clothing at the same ■ price which, othei merchants pay
lor theirs at wholesale, consequently those who bny from
us get their goods at the same which other Clothiers
pay for theirs in the city, thereby saving said Clothiers
per coutage.

We have branch Stores In

ALTOONA AND JOHNSTOWN,
where goods may bo had at the eanie figures at which we
sell them here in the city.

Ifany person has been told, or imagines, that Tucks
Store, in Altoona, is,“ played out, 1’ let such person drop
Into hie establishment, on Main Street, qndexamine his
goods and prices.

Wholesale House, No. 702 Market Street, Philadelphia.
Dec. 2, IB6o.—tf-

o

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA!
1, Moses Tobin, of Cheltenham, Montgomery county,

Pa., have suffered for more, than one year, everything bat
death itself from that awfal disease called Dyspepsia. I
employed in that time five of the most eminent physicians
iu Philadelphia. They did all they could for mewith med-
icines and cupping, bat still 1 was no better. I then went
to the Pennsylvania University, in order to place myself
la reach of the best medical talents in the country, but
their medicines failed to do me any good, and oftentimes
I Wished for death to relieve me of my sufferings, but see-
ing Dr. Wiahart’s advertisement iu the Philadelphia Bul-
letin, 1 determined to try once more, but with little faith.
1 called on Dr. Wishaet, and told him ifI could have’ dtal
1 would not have troubled him, and then related my suf-
ferings tohim. The Doctor assured me if hefoiled tocub*
me ofDyspepsia it would be the first case in two years, \so
I put myselfunder his treatment, aud although for mouths
vomiting nearly all 1ate, my stomach swelled with wind,
and filled withpaiu beyond description, 1 bought a,box jot
bis Dyspepsia Pills. 1 used them as directed, and in ten
days I could, eat as hcuity a meal as any person iu the
State of Peuusy Ivaoia. and in thirty days wash well man.
I Invite any person suffering as I was to call and see me,
aud I will relate my sufferingandvthe great cure I receiv-
ed. I would say to -ill Dyspeptics, everywhere,, that Dr.
Wishart is, 11 olievt the only person on the e*rtb that
can euro Dyspepsia with < uy degree of certainty..

Moms Tobin,
Cheltenham,Montgomery co., Pa.

Dr. Wishart's Office, No. 10 NorthSecond street. Office
hours from 9A.M.t05 P. M. All examinations and con-
sultations free.

O

A POSITIVE CURE FOB DYSPEPSIA.
HEAR WHAT MS. JOBS H. BABCOCK SATB,

ho. 1028 Out* Strut, \

Flnladelphia, January 22d, 1863. J
Dr. Wisbart—Sir:—It is with much pleasure that I am

now able to inform you that, by the use of your great
American Dyspepsia Pills, Ibate been entirelycared of
that most distressing complaint. Dyspepsia. I had been
grievously afflicted fop-hc last twenty-eight years, and
for ten years of that time have not been free Iron: its pain
one week at a time. I have had it in its worst term and
have dragged on a most miserable existence-in pain day
and uigbt. Every kind of feed that 1 ate filled me with
wind and pain, it mattered not how tight, or how small
the quantity. A continued belching waa sure to follow.—
I had no appetite for any kinds of meats whaterer, and
my distress was so great for several mouther before 1 heard
of your Fills, that I frequently wished for death. 1 bad
taken everything that 1 had heard of for Dyspepsia, with-
out receiving any benefit; but on your Pills being recom-
mended to me by one who bad been cured by them, ICon-
cluded to give them a trial, although I bad no faith in
them. To my astonishment,! found myselt getting better
beforeI bad taken one quarter of a box, 1 am note a toeU
man, and can eat anything Iwuh, and enjoy a hearty meal
three times a uay, without inconvenience from anything 1
eat or drink. If yon think proper you are at liberty to
make this public and refer to me. I will cheerfully give
all desired infurmatirutoany one who may call on me.

Yours, respectfully," Johh H. Babcock.
For sale at Dr. Wlshart's Medical Depot No. 10 North

Second street, Philadelphia, Pa. Price one^dollar per
box. Sent by mail, free of charge, on receipt ot price.

0

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA
I. Samuel 1). Haven, have been a great sufferer witb

Chronic Dyspepsia and Inflamadon of the kidneys for
three yeara. I bad employed three or foui’of the most
eminent physician of Philadelphia, also ofDarlington co,.N. J. They did all for me they could but all tono purpose.
I was constantly filled with awful painand distress, and’
■with constant belching ol wind and sour add. My tongue
waa covered witb a white coating ol mucus, and waa
dreadfully sore! Oh I I oftenlimee wished for death to
relieve me ot my sufferings for 1 bad lost all hope of ever
being well again. I made it a subject of prayer to Godthat he would direct me to some physician! or medicine
that would cure mo. I waa told to read an advertisementof Dr. Wlshart’s in the Philadelphia Ledger, of a greatcure made upon Mr. John Badcock, of IU2B Olivo street,Philadelphia, by the great American Dyspepsia Pills. Iwont to the Doctor’s Office, and placed myself under his
treatment, and told him ifhe foiled tocure me it would bethe lust effort I would make. Ithas been six weeks sinceI commenced the use of his medicine, and I am now hwell man, free from all painand distress, and can eat three
nearly meals a day with comfort, and fool perfectly wellDr. Wisbart,,! want yon to publish my case, as I wantevery poor dyspeptic suffering as I wss, to cail on me. andI will tell them of the great cure I havo received frontyour invaluable medicine,
, „ Saxcir D. Him.Corner Venangoand Lambert streets, near Richmond,street,formerly from Wrlghtetown, Bnrlington co, N. J

The above are a lew among the thoneands which thisgrrat remedy has saved from an untimely grave.We have thoneandsof letters from physicians and drne-° and eold ths Tar Cordial sayingthat they have never used or Solda medicine which gavesuch universal satisfaction. . wnien gave

PREPARED ONLY BY THE PROPRIETOR,

DR. L. Q. C. WiSHART,
Po 10 North Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
*« «■

■’“**»*•*•■
i UCTIONBEB’S NOTICE

JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,
The Hero ofOne Hundred Fits per Month !

I would respectfully si
forth my claim to publi
attention, as a Fashiouabl
Tailor,as follows:

Because 1 keep an excel
lent assortment of Clothe
Cassimeres, Vestings am
Trimmings, which, wbei
examined,always please.

Because my work f
made up in a manner tht
takes down the count]

and gives all my customei
a city appearance.

Because I am not inferk
as a Cutter to the heat 1
be found anywhere.

Because long exponent
my business gives m»

entire control over i ban
I am not dependant npc
any one tolift me out
the suds.

Because I am still on the sunny side of forty, and there-
fore my taste oS a Cutter and workman unimpaired.

Call on me, in the corner room of the “ Brant House.”
Give me a trial and you will go away pleased.

Altoona, May 2&-£jp JACOB SNYDER.

PATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON
OIL LAMPS!

Unrivaled in Beauty
, Simplicity Safety orEconomy.

Every person desiring to obtain, the very best and cheap
est pu table light within their reach, should call at the
store of the undersigned and examine these Lamps before
purchasing elsewhere, and wc pledge ourselves to demon*
strate

Ist. That NO ACCIDENT can occur by explosion.
2d. That they emit no offenalje odor while burning.
3d. That they are very easily: trimmed.
4th. That they are easily regulated to giro more or less

light. Jsth. That they burn entirely free from smoko.
6th. That the light is at least 60 per cent, cheaper than

anyothei light now in common asp.
These lamps are admirably adapted for the use of Stu-

dents, Mechanics, Seamstresses, Factories, Ualis, Churches,
Stores, Hotels, and are highly recommended for family use.

The burner of the Carbon Oil lamp can be attached to
old side, hanging and table fluid and oil lamps, at a small
expense, and will answer every purpose of a new lanp. v

We guarantee perfect satisfaction in all cases.
Aug. 19, 1868-tf.] Q. W. KESSLER.

Exchange hotel.—the sub-
SCKIBER would respectfully in*

form the public that he has recently re-
fitted the above Hotel, and is now pre-
pared to accommodate his friends
patrons in a comfortable manner, and he!QEp£yM£r
will spare no pains In making it an agreeable home! for all
sojourners. His Table will always be luxuriously supplied
from the markets of the country and cities, and his Bar
filled with liquors of choice brands. His charges: are as
reasonable as those ofanyother Hotel in the place, and he
feels satisfied they cannot be complained of by those who
favor him with their custom. Expecting to receive a share
of public patronage, and fullyintending to deserve it, he
throws open his house to the public aud invites a trial.

I have Just received a stock of No. 1 Erench Braudy.
for medicinal purposes.

Also a large Stock of excellent Wines, for medicinal pur-
poses, together with a lot of the best old Bye WhUkey to
be found in the country.

Altoona, May 27,18&9.-ly] JOHN BOWMAN
SOMETHING NEW.
H E SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST

1 returned from the east where be has purchased a
very large and fine stock of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

BROGANS, GAITERS, &G.,
which be is prepared to offer to thecitizens of Altoona and
vicinity at very low prices. Having purchased directfrom
the manniacturers for cash, he is prepared to sell at prices
that will defy competition. All that he asks is that thepeople'will call and examine his stock before purchasingelsewhere.

BOOTS apd SHOES made to order on tbo most rea-
sonable terms. Also, repairing promptly attended to.

Don't forget the place, twa doorsbelow. Fob! Office.
Jan. 3,1861. M. THOMPSON, Agent,

National police gazette.—
This Great Journal of Crime and Criminalsla in

ita Twelfth Year, and id widely circulated throughout
the country. It containe all the Greed Triala, CriminalCaaee, and appropriate Editorials on the eotne, togetherwithinformationon Criminal Hatters, not to be found in anyother ’ !

Subscript ions $2 per annum; $1 for six months, to
be remitted by subscribers, (who should write their namesand the town, county and State where they reaide plainly,)

To O. W. SJATBELL A OQi,
Editor A Prop’r. of New York Police Gazette,

Aew York City. :

Great western insurance
AND TRUST COMPANY.—Insurance on Real orpersonal property will be effected on the meet reasonable

terms bv their agents in Altoona at his office in Anna St.March 17,18W; JOHN SHOEMAKER. Agent.

LEVI’S PREPARATION FOR! EX-!(terminating RATS, MICE. ROACHES, ANTS,and \
bugß without danger in ita nso under any circumutances Ibrsale at the Drugstore of N O. W.KESSLERJnn.24, t56-tf]

XT B. MILLER, [[nlA* dentist. dnflHaWl- Office on Caroline strmit. between iiXX-T
Virginia and Emma streets, Altoona. [Jan.ao—2m»

» LL KINDS OF PRINTING
A A. neatly and expedituusly executed at the

“ALTOONA TRIBUNE” 0? u

FRIES & WILLIAMS.

Hardware, &c.
Thesubscribers haring taken charge of the

Storeand Store and Tin Shop recent), under the charg,,
of Samuel 1. Friea, on Virginia street, opposite Keetler',
DH* Store,and haring added largely totheir slock are nou
prepared to supply anything in Hardware aud Culler>

fine, such m Utuidiiwi, Axes, Augers, Auses, Cbiielh,
Banana, Rules, Hammers, Planes, Hinges, hooka, Latche..
yfloa, Knirea and Potkt, Spoons, do, do., all of which
they offers on the moat reaaonablo tarma.

Panona withtog anything in the Hardware line ai.
reqneated to cat! and examine their atoca.

They hare alaoadded Oils,Paints, CarbonOil,etc., to thair
stock, and wllldlapaie of all thaae articles at a email ad-
ranee onffrtt coat.

The will also continue tho

STOVE BUSINESS,
and will keep on hand gn aaaortment tram which »nj
person will bo able to select an article to peiaso their fiucy.

Inthe linft ot •

TIN AND SHEET IRONWARE,
CEDAR and WILLOW-WARE
they will always have a large »upply,and;wm make.toonly

anything that may be called for.
Jobwork in tbia Una promptly attendee to.
ROOFING AND SPOUTING

pat up on abort notlfcc in the beat stylo.
April 27,18ia.-tf. t<J

NEW GOODS.
THE undersignedwould respectfully in

• form the citisens of Altoona and surrounding conn-
try, that ho has just returned from the Bast, whore ho has
been selecting hit) stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
which, for style, quality and price, cannot be surpassed in
tills neck of'country. Uie stock is much larger than
heretofore, and as it is quite an object, in these exciting
war times, for every one to purebeae where they can get

The Best Goods and at the Lowest Prices,
he would say that bo can and will sell as law. if nut a
little lower than any otherbouse in this place. He wishes
all to call and see his stock'before purchasing elsewhere,
as ho feels confident ho can Offer inducements which will
defy competition. His slock; consists of
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS of every description,

MBS AND BOYS’ WINXKtt WEAR,
LADIES AND MISSES’ DRESS SHOES,

MEN AND BOYS’ BOOTS AND SHOES,
,

" MEN’S UaLF HOst
WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ WOOL HOSE.

HATS AND CAPS,
BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED MUSLIN.

GINGHAMS AND HEAVY DRILLINGS
lie will sell Ladies Sewed, Ueeled Bootees at $1 i>o@l.7 6

Kip Pegged 1.37@1.w
Men's Boots, 2."S(cW.>
BALMORAL SKIRTS, very low.

GROCERIES.
White and Brown Sugar, Rio Coffeee, Syrups, Teas. &< •

and everything that is usually kept in a Dry Goods Siorv
andas cheap as the cheapest. J. A. SPRANKLK

Altoona, Oct. 7,1863.

FAMILY DYE COLORS
Patented October 13th, 1863,

Black,
Black for Silk.
Dark Bloc,
Light Rut,
French Blue
Claret Brown,
Dark,Brown,
Light Brown.
SnuffBrown,
Cherry,
Crimson,
Dark Drab,
Light*Drab ,
Fawn Drab,
Light Ibwn dra\

PttrpU,
n.

For dyeing Silk, Woolen and Mixed Goods, Shawls,Scurf*,
Dresses, Ribbons, Gloves,Bonnets, Hats, Feathers.

Kid Gloves, Children's Clothing, and all
kinds of Wearing Apparel.

IST A SAYING OF 80 PER CENT. “®a
For 25 cents yoncan color as many goods as would otb

erwise coat five times that sum. Various shades cani*
produced from the same dye. The process is simple ami
any one san use the dye with perfect success. Direction*
in English, French and German. Intide of each package.

For farther information in Dyeing, and giving a perfect
knowledge what colors are beet adapted to dye over oth-
ers, (with manyvaluable receipt) pare base Howe 4 Se-
vens Treatise on Dyeing and Coloring. Sent by mail on
receipt of price—lo cents. Manufactured by 1

HOWK * STEVENS,
260 Broadway, Boston

For sale by druggists and dealers generally.
Nov. 18,1865b—1y.

BTOYES,
TIN AND SHEET-IRON WARK.

The undersigned would hk
BPKCTFDLLT

uonnce to the of*’
Altoona and Ticl
he has taken \

and shop recent
pled by Fries A
On Annie street,
toon*, where hi
hand a large si
STOVES of all
such as Cook,
Office and Shop
which be will sell at the
most reasonable A large supply will always i>-
kept on hand. -

,

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WARE. In. great TarM>.
always on taand^
ROOFING & SPOUTING
put up on abort notice.

He has also attached a coppcrerailthijig room to
establishment and kill keep onhand an assortment of
ptfrand brass kettles, Ac.

All kinds of Job work promptly attended to.April 21st, 186&-tf STEPHEN TOiTKib"

Stoves, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware
SPOUTING, &C.

SRIGG WOULD RESPECT- a..-.
• folly hform the citizens of Altoona

and vicinity that he keeps constantly on haQda|Hßlarge assortment or Choking, RtrUjr, Office an# pBV|
Shop Stoves, of alt 'styles and sizes, to suit the n
sroots ofall, which he will sell at low price*, on rea>ob
able terms.

Healso keeps on band a large stock of Tin and She'-
iron Ware* consisting ofall articles for collnary purpose
Owl Scuttla, Stott. Pipe, ah.

He has also purchased the right of sals'ls Biair coc&i*
of R. V. JONKB’

IPRQVED SAUSAGE STUFFER,
an Invention which needs only to be seen tobe appreci*.and should he possessed by every fanner, batcher or the**
wquMngsuch a machine.

‘ attention paid to pattingupeither in town or country. Spouting painted and pot up
on tliemost reasonable terms. fapril 14,15&-1?'

Howard association,
PHILADELPHIA, PA

' Diaeaaes of tbs Nerrona, Seminal. Urinary end Smu"
Systems—new and reliable trealment—in Keportaof'"'
HOW ABB ASSOCIATION—tent by mail in eeaW l« «

euTelopea, free of charge. Dr. 3. Sa*"" 1
;

HOUGHTON, Howard Awoeiation, No. 2 South Ninth m-■,

Philadelphia; Pa. [Jan. 9)

IF YOU WANT GOOD COFFEE,
pure Teas,, the bast ofrChocolate, Syrups «nd|upr»

goto gKITCHEVB _

pREAM CRACKERS! A.fresh w£
of theta deltclona crackers Jo, t^rec«»oljJ^~

jgUPERIOR CREAM

LL STYLES CAKPKTJS£iASI)

, On-Cloth* CTB ho fonnd a JjBSS^-

J?RITC#KY%S NEW STORE, <*>»«

■1? MOmIIM and Tlrglnl* 8t» _! - T

Great piles of
IbrUuua»«y«,*< UOOB**1'

VQtL *. $

THUS ALTO

«wa.

fowr tineaer- taaa—-

par agoan toe each loser

SigUnasor leas...
tfneagoan

Three ••

four ..

Half a column
Onacolumn

Kssraxsr.
with Uh«Ur tpebanga.

hohninnlortwi»t(
wlthpapat.perjaar..
Communication! of a I

iataraat, will ha charged i
Adrerttaementa not i

tiona daMrad.will ha <
aoeeuHngtOtkaahova

Bmlnma aotioaa flva ■Obitnaryaatica. ax»

Choice
TBBB9

Thera cornea a time
AndUhea aonael

Slope* gradual aad
Cornea whispering

Aad eyes of sajldeat
Th* leaves aU.dra
And lipe«tfcd*4

TbnsM(*(iAa,tw>a

There cornea a time
Which leaped a%

And dead toad sav
A» priaooer in bin

Tha moonhath him
And by the ambit
1 bear a voice in

There codfca a time

There comet a time
Is shrouded in fit*

And beauty fading
Hath passed away

Thftfrkindled youth
dliU banweati) d
And fond (Actio

Thereoomee etine

There comes etime
And-cdld in Bam

And we pat on the
To bet

Reyond the enneet
Another deem, »

While watchers i
Thsrsteomes e-tim

TBinur
Shell woman's w<

If bcenty (mil ti
Shell stainless mi

To those that
Kech lookof thin
Konnd menyrori

OfsimplelW
Loyc-winnin*

iStsntto enocor.
The poor- men

I me thee more, J
A.light emid the

jr»kft
LOVE IN A

BT A

How it pom
againstthe case:
on the ground ui
and now, when!
raining away ha
a second deluff
Confound the
wish;there wasbreakfast on a
then one might
until the storm
osophers tell os
■ary for the eco
maybetrue, tho
myself much ah
if so, men dug
dormice—to bU
*fo§a until the *aNature hever in
ma shower, or
bora with patei
rubber akina.

Down it pour
was I to do ? T
boon the bright
mouthofMay;

mou-for walkin
mors fool for i
«*ar*ff.here,

■Nmh.' Imi
• lllihimdsomel;

?, t

Two

V*
%


